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NrpR isa2-oxoglutarate (2OG)-sensing transcription factor found in thearchaeal phylumeuryarchaetoa.When
2OG concentrations are low, NrpR transcriptionally represses expression of the nitrogen acquisition genes.
Structural studies byWisedchaisri et al. (2010) have identified the cleft region, where 2OGbinds to NrpR. Their
study has highlighted conservation of 2OG-binding residues among other 2OG-responsive proteins.The regulation of nitrogen metabolism in
both plant and bacterial systems involves
a tightly balanced poise between nitrogen
and available carbon sources. Situations
where nitrogen becomes deficient will
traditionally initiate a number of feedback
mechanisms, which down- or upregulate
the acquisition of nitrogen through trans-
port, assimilation, and/or fixation. The
relative activity of the primary nitrogen
assimilatory enzymes and nitrogen-trans-
port systems are often targets for these
regulatory networks. The entry of ammo-
nium into various plant and bacterial
metabolic pathways traditionally occurs
through the combined activities of gluta-
mine synthetase (GS) and glutamate syn-
thase (glutamine: 2-oxoglutarate amino-
transferase [GOGAT]). In this process,
GS is involved in the initial condensation
of ammonium with glutamate (Glu) to
form glutamine (Gln). GOGAT activity will
then transfer the amino group of Gln to
2OG, which will result in the generation
of two molecules of Glu. Alternatively,
organisms that lack GOGAT activity can
use glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH),
which is involved in the reductive amina-
tion of 2OG using ammonium to form Glu.
In many bacterial and archaeal species,
nitrogen homeostasis and subsequent
nitrogen metabolism is tightly regulated
by the allosteric effectors Gln and 2OG
that identify cellular nitrogen sufficiency
and/or deficiencies. 2OG plays an impor-
tant role in this process through its direct
interaction with 2OG-sensing proteins
such as the PII (Glnb, Glnk) and the Nifl
protein families (Leigh and Dodsworth,
2007). 2OG-sensing proteins synergisti-
cally bind 2OG and ATP that underpins
regulation of nitrogen-acquisition systems
including GS, GS transcription, ammo-
nium transport (AMTb), and nitrogenaseactivity (NifI) (Atkinson et al., 2002). The
structural mechanism by which 2OG
binds to these proteins is currently
unclear. Within the methanogenic
archaeal phylum Euryarchaetoa, a unique
2OG-sensing protein has been identified
that is not dependent on ATP for activity.
Nitrogen regulatory protein (NprR) is
a transcription factor that binds to a palin-
dromic ‘‘nitrogen operator sequence’’
present in the promoters of the nitrogen
assimilatory proteins, including glnA,
glnK1 that encode PII proteins, and the
nitrogen fixation nif operons. The NprR’s
interaction with 2OG has been character-
ized through its inability to bind DNA,
which allows the activation of nitrogen
assimilatory enzymes that occurs in
response to elevated levels of cellular
2OG (Lie and Leigh, 2003).
In this issue of Structure, Wisedchaisri
et al. (2010) put forward a well-rounded
structural model illustrating how NrpR
regulates transcription through its interac-
tions with 2OG. In this research, the
authors combine X-ray crystallography,
homology modeling and docking compu-
tations, DNA-binding assays, electron
microscopy, three-dimensional recon-
struction, and bioinformatics. Based
on their multifaceted approach, they
propose intriguing ideas on how cellular
metabolites interact with regulatory DNA-
binding proteins to control transcription.
Here, Wisedchaisri et al. (2010) investi-
gate the functionality of a prototypical
transcriptional factor NrpR that consists
of the three independently folded do-
mains, the putative NH2-terminally posi-
tioned winged helix-turn-helix (wHTH)
DNA-binding domain, and a pair of NrpR
regulatory domains NRD1 and NRD2
that presumably complex 2OG (Lie and
Leigh, 2003).Structure 18, November 10, 2010 ªAs the full-length NrpR protein resisted
crystallization, the authors successfully
crystallized its 220-residue NRD2 domain
and solved the structure to 2.50 A˚.
Notably, the asymmetric unit of NRD2
contains two protomers, related by
2-fold noncrystallographic symmetry,
while the secondary structures in each
individual protomer were related by an
internal pseudo-2-fold symmetry, and
each half of the protomer folded into ferre-
doxin-like architecture (Bruschi andGuer-
lesquin, 1988). Surprisingly, this internal
symmetry of the NRD2 domain is hidden
at a first glance, when one examines the
protein at its amino acid level. However,
it was very clear that a single glycerol
molecule bound deeply in a cleft between
the two halves of NRD2 (Figure 1A) was in
a position to mimic 2OG, although ulti-
mately the atomic structure of the NRD2/
OG complex would shed new light on
the details of 2OG binding. The analysis
of the glycerol-binding cleft showed that
the majority of the residues were
conserved within the cleft. The interacting
residues formed hydrogen bonds, water-
mediated and van der Waals contacts
with glycerol, although docking of 2OG
predicted several other residues that
might potentially interact with 2OG in
an energetically favorable gauche
conformation.
The authors make an exciting observa-
tion: how highly conserved 2OG-binding
residues were contained in the other
2OG-responsive enzymes such as GS,
GDH, and anthocyanidin synthase, which
suggest that 2OG binding proteins could
have evolved from a common ancestor,
although the latter catalysts bound 2OG
in energetically unfavorable anti confor-
mation. It would be valuable to explain
the structural basis of 2OG binding2010 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1395
Figure 1. Interactions between 2OG and NrpR
(A) Binding interactions of glycerol mimicking 2OG in the cleft between the two halves of NRD2 (Wisedchaisri et al., 2010).
(B) Proposed conformational shape of 2OG-bound and unboundNrpR and its interactionwith the transcriptional nitrogen operator sequencemotif. Winged helix turn
helix (wHTH) and NRD1 and NRD2 domains of NrpR are indicated. When bound to 2OG, conformational changes to NrpR alter the distance between the wHTH
domains, preventing recognition and binding of the palindromic nitrogen operator sequence motif that results in transcriptional repression.
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opposed to anti conformation in the other
2OG-binders listed above. Perhaps the
constrained anti conformation of 2OG in
enzymes provides a thermodynamic
advantage during catalysis?
The further investigation of full-length
MmNrpR provided evidence that it could
function as a dimer due to the existence
of nearly 20 contacts at the interface
between the two protomers, whereas the
majority of the interacting residues were
highly conserved. Now that Wisedchaisri
et al. (2010) solved the structure of the
NRD2 domain and showed that 2OG
formedacomplexwithadimericMmNrpR,
they could progresswith their comparative
electronmicroscopystudyofboth freeand1396 Structure 18, November 10, 2010 ª2012OG-bound forms of MmNrpR. The key
observation here was the discovery that
the MmNrpR protein particles exhibited
square- and U-shaped architectures
upon electron microscopy examinations,
and that 2OG seemed to control the distri-
bution between the two types of particles.
The subsequent three-dimensional recon-
struction of the squared and U-shaped
particles provided a vital clue. The
pseudo-atomicmodel ofMmNrpR,guided
by thecrystal structureof the transcription/
DNA complex from Mycobacterium (PDB
ID 2ISZ) (Wisedchaisri et al., 2010), was
built based on the data acquired from X-
ray crystallography, homology modeling
and docking computations, DNA-binding
assays, electronmicroscopy, andbioinfor-0 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedmatics. This model could then shed light
on the functionality of NrpR. The take-
home message here is that quaternary
structured NrpR could exist in at least
two states: the 2OG-bound inhibited state
and the 2OG-unbound active state. The
binding of 2OG could lead to a large
conformational change in NrpR and that
precise positioning of the wHTH DNA-
binding domains on either side of the pro-
tomer would recognize or overlook the
nitrogen operator sequence of a limited
size of around 45 A˚ (Figure 1B).
In summary, what is exciting, valuable,
and remarkable in this study is the fact
that the authors peered vigorously into the
secrets of the NrpR protein by applying,
apart from X-ray crystallography, a wide
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approaches. And they solved the jigsaw
puzzle by simply being explorative,
constructive, and optimistic. That is not
to say that various enigmas of NrpR still
remain. This study also brings us closer
to resolving the intimate metabolic inter-
actions with DNA transcription, which
offers an exciting and dynamic level ofgenetic regulation linked directly to
metabolism.REFERENCES
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